Riparian vegetation is known to affect the flood flow and the riparian environment, and it is important for river engineers to know the vegetation dynamics in river. Despite a number of researches have been performed for vegetation dynamics, the mechanism of initial vegetation recruitment is still not clear. In this study, two field surveys by using Unmanned Aerial Vehicle (UAV) remote sensing, UAV aerial photographs analysis and a numerical simulation were conducted to detect the location of initial vegetation recruitment and explore its relationship with hydrology and river morphology. The initial vegetation recruitment was identified by comparing vegetation distributions before and after vegetation germination. Most of the initial vegetation recruitment locations were found either along dunes on sandbar or along the wet/dry rotational area of shore bank. Results of the aerial photographs analysis showed that the initial vegetation recruitment occurred at the downstream side of crest of dunes. As for the vegetation recruitment zone located along shore bank, the relative elevation of different recruitment zones is almost same, and the mean value of the relative elevation is around 0.33 m. With the comparison of the contour map of river morphology and the initial vegetation recruitment zone, the shape of initial vegetation recruitment zone is positively consistent with the shape of river morphology distribution. The results of numerical analysis show that the initial vegetation recruitment zone located along shore bank experienced intermediate flood pulse. The inundation frequencies during seed dispersal and germination period for the internal and external boundaries of vegetation recruitment zone are 23.87% and 6.2%, respectively.
Introduction
Riparian vegetation zone is a complex ecotone, which connects water body to upland vegetation, and this ecotone can be affected by high water table and soil water retention ability [1] . Riparian vegetation is one significant component of ecosystem for transporting organic materials and nutrients for the surrounding soil [2] . However, riparian vegetation has obvious dynamics in recent years with the disturbances of anthropogenic action and natural effect [3] , and dynamics of riparian vegetation can affect flood management and ecological balance [4] [5] [6] . Vegetation recruitment is the preliminary stage for riparian vegetation dynamics, and it experiences seed dispersal, germination, seedling survival and establishment. Once the riparian vegetation was established, it has been known to affect not only river hydrology, such as river flow velocity and water depth, by changing flow resistance [7] [8], but also river morphology, such as river bed elevation and transaction, by changing sediment deposition and degradation [4] [9]. Bank vegetation can resist the erosion of river bank during floods, which resulted in deeper river channel depth and narrower water channel width [10] [11] [12] . The decrease of water channel width provide much more stable habitat for riparian vegetation, and this means vegetation recruitment and river morphology are interacted [5] . Study on the effect of hydrology and morphology to vegetation recruitment was also proposed by many researchers.
Location of vegetation recruitment zone is closely related to hydrological processes and morphological variables. Hydrological variables, such as flood pulse, are regarded as one dominant driving force for vegetation recruitment, growth and destruction with its effect on controlling the entrance, permanence of water flow and nutrient [13] [14] . Moreover, flood pulse can be recognized by flood inundation, flood frequency, flood recurrence and flood amplitude, which may be utilized as connectivity parameters to express the relationship between a dominant variable (e.g. flood pulse) and its dependent ones (e.g. riparian vegetation) [15] . [14] found that flow frequency acts strongly on the dynamics of riparian vegetation dynamics, and pointed out that species recruitment occurs under the condition of low water level and high recurrence flows, with a recurrence average of 69 days in the grass-herbaceous lower floodplain. Flood regimes of the dry season and the wet season are main regulator of the vegetation cover [16] . The seeds of the Parana River's riparian can germinate at the rotation between dry and low water level [17] . Furthermore, river morphology can also influence the spatial distribution and generation probability of vegetation recruitment zone. [18] found that woody vegetation may recruit at the area containing moist soil and depth of ground water at plots is within the moist soil zone. [19] stated that vegetation can recruit along streams with finer substrate, and more gradual stage fluctuations are necessary for larger rivers. Seed germination is one extreme complicated process, which is always related to temperature, oxygen, light and some other physical conditions [20] . Vegetation germination rate is also affected by the moisture condition of the initial recruitment Zone [21] ,
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which is determined by the diameter and composition of sediment and the groundwater table.
These studies referred above have advanced our understanding of the fundamental factors to initial vegetation recruitment. Flood frequency and physical condition of the study sites are significant predicator for the initial vegetation recruitment. However, they mainly focus on the specific factors analysis, such as soil water content and substrate composition, study on vegetation recruitment from a reach scale is not enough. Investigation of vegetation recruitment from a large reach scale can provide us more direct understanding on the vegetation recruitment in the actual rivers. And these studies on the initial vegetation recruitment were focused on the river margin; however, more detail investigation of the potential initial vegetation recruitment on bare bar in sand bed river should be further clarified.
As location and spatial distribution of vegetation recruitment can impact hydrology and river morphology, and vegetation can also affect the river channel management. Therefore, further study on the mechanism of vegetation recruitment, especially from the reach scale range, is significant. In this study, one sand-river (Suzuka River) was selected as target research site to explore vegetation recruitment condition. The investigation and analysis on the initial vegetation recruitment, including seed dispersal and germination, were conducted. 
Methods

Study Site
Suzuka River is located at the north of Mie prefecture, Japan, the total length of its main channel is almost 38 km, and its basin area is 323 km Field survey area of this study was the main river channel, derived from 14.9 km to 9.8 km from river mouth. Slope of river bed of this study area is approximately 1/627, the sediment diameter of river bed material is mainly between 1.0 mm to 10 mm, and the representative sediment diameter is 5.6 mm. The main hydraulic structures in the study area, which can change river flow regime and river morphology, are two fixed weirs located at 9. 
Definitions
Dune slope is determined by the rates of change of the surface in the horizontal (dz/dx) and vertical (dz/dy) directions from the center cell. And the basic algorithm used to calculate the slope in unites of degree (Slope d ) is shown as formula (1) .
Inundation frequency during initial vegetation recruitment period is the inundation probability of a point on the bottomland is submerged. And the algorithm used to calculate the inundation frequency is defined as formula (2).
where, T inu is the inundation period of a point. T total is the total period during initial vegetation recruitment. 
Field Survey by Using UAV Remote Sensing
Field survey in river by ground-based observation was popularly used in the previous hydrological and ecological studies [22] [23]. However, the ground-based observation has a limitation in the resolution and accuracy of data in time and space. Since the ecological processes of seed dispersal, seed germination are relative short and river morphology alteration during this period is small, high accuracy and resolution Digital Surface Model (DSM) are vital for the study. For conducting large scale investigation with high resolution and accuracy, some new field investigation methods are necessary. UAV, with the characteristic of collecting information without physical contact and high resolution of photographs, is regarded to be an effective and convenient field study tool [24] [25].
It was reported that seed dispersal occurs at the falling limb of hydrography after relative large flood [19] , and seed germination and seedling growth are influenced by the spring river flow [26] . To refer these previous study results, the field survey by using UAV was conducted at October, 2016 and May, 2017, respectively, since most of the relative large typhoon and flood occur at August or September in Japan.
Specific procedures of the field survey by using UAV are outlined as Figure 2 .
UAV used in this study was DJI PHANTOM 3 ADVANCED.
Agisoft Photoscan Professional edition was employed for disposing UAV images. With the reason of the artificial error for setting image overlap and the refractive effect of water [27] , the distortion of river morphology is one general problem in UAV field survey. To revise coordinate and digital elevation model (DEM) data, the ground control points (GCPs) are imperative. The GCPs in the present survey were selected on road and embankment, and 36 and 40 GCPs were set for the field survey of October, 2016 and May, 2017, respectively. UAV aerial photographs, acquiring from UAV images disposing results, were Figure 2 . Procedures of field survey by using UAV.
UAV Aerial Photographs Analysis by ArcGIS
ArcGIS was employed to detect the spatial characteristics of land cover features. Since the difference of RGB code between water and artificial area was often unclear, the manual estimation was carried out for extracting the boundary of these areas in this study. Maximum Likelihood Classification (MLC) was then utilized for the classification of vegetation distribution and sandbar area. With the comparison of vegetation distribution area between the two field surveys, the initial vegetation recruitment area was extracted. Morphology of the initial riparian vegetation recruitment zone was further studied in the spatial analysis of Arc-GIS, and this is performed for discussing the relationship between river morphology and initial vegetation recruitment zone.
Methods of Numerical Analysis
The location and spatial distribution of initial vegetation recruitment zone was identified from the results of UAV aerial photographs analysis. A numerical simulation was conducted to further clarify the relation of the location of vegetation recruitment zone with hydrology, in which Nays2DH (http://i-ric.org/en/), with the function of depth averaged 2 dimensional flow and bed morph-dynamics, was employed. The processes of numerical simulation are depicted as Figure 4 . DEM data, obtained from UAV remote sensing, was imported as the river geomorphology. For the inflow discharge condition, the daily discharge ( Figure  5 ) during the field survey period was calculated from water level, which was collected at Takaoka gauging station (Figure 1 ). The dimeter of the bed material was set as 1.8 mm, and Manning coefficient was set as 0.03. The water submerged zone of low-water channel under different discharges was estimated from the numerical simulation. Water depth and inundation frequency were further analyzed for detecting the hydrological condition of the potential initial vegetation recruitment zone.
Results
Results of UAV Aerial Photographs Analysis
The initial recruitment zones found at the second field survey (May, 2017) are 
Initial Vegetation Recruitment along Shore Bank
The land cover located at Position-S1 ( Figure 6 ) was classified into vegetation, sandbar, artificial and water area, as shown in Figure 12 , and Figure 12 
River Morphology and Initial Vegetation Recruitment
Zones along Shore Bank The quantitative relationship between the initial vegetation recruitment zone and river morphology was explored by comparing distribution of the recruitment zone and the contour map of river morphology. Figure 14 The zone between this two elevation intervals was almost parallel to shoreline, and this was positively consistent with the shape of initial vegetation recruitment zone at Position-S1. Figure 14 
Results of Numerical Simulation
Initial Vegetation Recruitment and River Morphology
The results of aerial photographs analysis indicated that initial vegetation recruitment located either behind the crest of dunes on sandbar or along shore bank, and they also show that the shape and range of initial vegetation recruitment zone were closely related to the dune morphology and the relative elevation from ordinary river flow. Figure 10 (b) and Figure 11(b) show the initial vegetation recruitment zone concentrated at the downstream side of crest of dunes, and this phenomenon may be explained from the following two aspects.
Initial Vegetation Recruitment and Dune Morphology
Firstly, seed bank may be larger at the downstream side of dune. The reason is that during the flood period, the flow separation from the crest of dunes can promote seed, which dispersed by hydrochory, to be stranded at the downstream side of dunes on sandbar. Therefore, compared with upstream side of dunes, seed bank is more plenty at downstream side of dunes. Secondly, the nutrient and water content may be abundant at the downstream side of dune. The possible reasons for the abundant nutrient and water content at the downstream side of dunes have reported by many researchers. [28] found that fine sand filled at the trough by using the method of numerical simulation and field survey. [29] found that 17% of suspended-load deposited at the downstream side of dune before it reached trough. Therefore, the nutrient and water content at the downstream side of dune increases with the deposition of fine sediment, which can promote seed germination and seedling growth. From both the ecological and hydrological viewpoints, the downstream side of the dunes provides a favorable condition for initial vegetation recruitment.
Initial Vegetation Recruitment and Relative Elevation
Vegetation recruitment zone at Position-S1 and Position-S2 show that it located near shore bank and concentrated within two elevation intervals. In this study, we can simplify the low-water channel to express the range of vegetation recruitment zone and its relative position with river flow, as shown in Figure 18 Table 1 .
The potential factors for the initial vegetation recruitment along shore bank can be explained as follows. The boundary of recruitment zone is expected to be determined by flow magnitude [19] . The largest daily discharge during field survey period was 15 m 3 /s, which was much smaller than annual peak flow, and this provide the possibility for vegetation to recruit along shore bank. Seedling recruitment zone along river margins is limited and controlled, and the highest elevation is mainly determined by the drought stress and the lowest elevation is mainly determined by the scouring stress [30] . With the considerations of inundation period and drought force [30] , the external boundary of the initial vegetation recruitment zone cannot prolong too much higher from ordinary flow surface. With the considerations of scoring force and vegetation growth habit [20] [30], the internal boundary of the vegetation recruitment zone has a small relative elevation above ordinary river flow. Table 1 
Initial Vegetation Recruitment and Hydrology
The simulation results show that the vegetation recruitment appeared at the wet/dry rotational area near shore bank. This result indicates that it is impossible for vegetation to recruit at those places with everlasting river flow or with permanent droughty condition. The period of inundation can not only contribute to decrease the mortality caused by drought, but also can facilitate the formation of fresh substrate, which contains much more fine sediment and nutrient [6] . 
Conclusions
This study utilized UAV remote sensing to investigate the initial vegetation recruitment zone. High resolution of aerial photographs allowed the possibility for the detailed analysis of vegetation distribution and river morphology, demonstrating the great efficiency and usefulness of UAV remote sensing. Based on the UAV remote sensing, UAV aerial photographs analysis and numerical analysis, characteristics of initial vegetation recruitment zone and its relationship with river morphology and hydrology were summarized as followings. Initial vegetation recruitment located at either the downstream side of crest of dunes on bare bar or the wet/dry rotational area along shore bank. Relative elevation of initial vegetation recruitment zones along shore bank is almost same, and the shape of vegetation distribution is consistent with river morphology distribution. And the intermediate flood pulse maybe available for the recruitment of initial vegetation.
